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it up and droppedit a secondtime, which insuredits death. There were often
20 Dovekies struggling at the water's edge at. one time, with the gulls fighting to
get at the•n. On about 10 occasionsa gull was seenactually catchinga Dovekie

on the wing, "pickingit ont of the air." Each time it was caughtby the back of
the neck and brought down to the ground, shakenhard until it becamelimp, and
then eaten. Of the thousandor more Dovekies blown ashore here, Dr. Clark
believesthat few if any survived, "they were no doubt eaten at once as gulls were
in the air everywhere."
No specificinstanceof this speciescatchingDovekies has beenfound in literature
or through correspondence, The dropping of clams and other molluscson hard
surfacesby various speciesof gulls is well known. But Tinbergen ("The Herring
GulFs World," Collins, 1953,p. 31) says: "I know of only one instancein which
a gull was seendroppingsomethingsoft" (a Great Black-backedGull dropping
a rat).

The general features of this Dovekie wreck in eastern Massachusettswere describedby Snyder, 1960, Mass. Audubon,44 (3): 117-121.--Doao•'x•¾E.
Curator of Natural History, PeabodyMuseum, Salem, Massachusetts.

Starlings Fed by Purple Martins.--Observations made of a martin houseon
4 July 1959, at Otsego, Michigan, revealed an incidenceof foster parental care of

a brood of Starlings (Sturnus voulgar•s)by a pair o{ Purple Martins (Progne
subis). Such behaviorwas not recordedin the studiesof the Purple Martin by
either Bent (1942, U.S, Nat. Mus. Bull. No. 179: 489-509) or Nice (1952, Am.
Midland Nat., 47: 606-665).
Early in the afternoona. considerable.
commotionfrom within the compartment
adjacenttothe Starlings' attractedmy attention,and closescrutinywith binoculars
discloseda female martin struggling with some unidcntifiableobject. Some time
later, as the male martin approachedthe entranceof the compartmentwith food,
it was greeted by the heads of two young Starlings, and a short time later the
numberhad increasedto three. About midafternoona {ourth Starling, apparently
the smallestof the brood, was observedwalking acrossthe balconyfrom its compartment and entering the martins' compartment.
The male martin made at least 40 trips during the remaining part of the afternoonand readily presentedthe foodit had collectedto the youngStarlings,making
no attempt to enter the compartmentother than to pick up {ecal material dropped
near the entrance. The {cmalemartin made less than half as many trips as the
male and frequently attempted to {orcc its way into the compartmentbut was
usually unsuccessfulas the Starlings blocked the entrance and met the bird's
advanceswith open mouths. Once the female had gained entrance,it had great
difficulty pushingits way back out past the young birds.

The feedingof the Starling broodwas continuedthe {oilowingday. As it was
necessary
to leave the area and thus discontinue
further observations,
one of the
youngStarlingswas collectedand is now held by the Departmentof Zoology,
MichiganState University.--WxL•,•frT. VA• V•;r•zE•, Departmentof Entomology,
Michigan State University,East Lancing,Michigan.
Foot-Quivering by Foraging Hermit Thrushes.--In his discussionof "hostile"

behaviorby Hylocichlidthrushes(Auk, 73: 313-353, 1956), Dilger interpretsthe
foot-quiveringthat is done by someof these birds as a display indicating a very
low generalmotivationof the attack and escapedrives in balance (p. 331) and
states (p. 332) that hc has never sccnit done by a foraging bird.

